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The senior class helieved in having fun . It
was the busiest year of their high school career, hut
somehow they were ahle to keep their sanity. At
tirst they thought that it was just another ;ear, hut
the soon found things just hadn't sunk in yet. ome
of them knew what they were going to do after high
school and what college they were attending. Others
didn't have a clue what they were going to after high
school. The ones who didn't know what they were
going to do after high '-ichool got a little help in
nglish class with a career project.
The seniors took 0\er the parking lot this
year. The seniors had designated parking spaces.
The juniors weren't too happy about it, but in this
case. seniority ruled. This allowed the seniors to
com late and not ha e to worry about parking in the
lower parking lot.
One of the fun things that the seniors did was
had a :enior ice skating party. ot many of the
seniors could go becau<..;e of work and other obi igations, but the ones who attended had a great time.
The seniors also organiLed a skiing trip. This was
organized by Chris tyskal. Twenty seniors went on
thi trip to Winter Park, Colorado.
As the seniors walked through the gym for
the last time, they remembered the first day of
kindergarten and the stressful days of homework.
They also thought of the future days they had been
longing for--the days of being away from their
parents and Iiving on their own. They also thought of
the great friends they would miss dearly.
Even though graduation day was a very
glorious day, it was also a very melancholy day
becau e they were saying goodbye. Goodbye and
good luck, Cia, s of 1998!
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(Above) Jamie Frame and Meagan Whnaker show
support for the1r fellow clas.,mates.
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<Ahmel Kathy '1\rdy and Chari!) Buechel >a)
good h) e to the Cere,co Elcmentar) h k

(r\ho,el Ju,lln Wad,er and Ja,on Auh ha\e fun
.11 the 6th grade skating part)
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a' al\\,ay'>.
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cla,-.mate !'racy Sheter.

6th grade -,1\attng party .
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the -,kating nnJ... .

Hatfield ha\e stayed fnend'> through the years.
(Ahme)
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a drink in a fa-,hJonahle outfit
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(Ahove) The class goes around the rinJ... as Andy Jamison
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then he n::ali1ed .

